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DISPATCH TO

PUBLISH

JAPANI SI

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS^ AND
jm
hl

SECTION

block

SATURDAXh:; .

Recognizing the need
for some authoritative
news in the Japanese
language, and for the
publication of bullatins and iaformatic
that directly concern
the 6,000 issei resi
dents of this'Project,
THE TULELAN DISPATCH

f?e?

mnnctGERS

will publish one whOle^
page of news and an-;
nouncements in the JaJ>0, Hayes, - • assistant
panese language in it's
.P?9j9<5t.director.,
announ!r O vular c"o lu mns on
.
.994.at
.n
footing
of
block
Tuesday, Thursday and...
..
aapager.aovtha't
-due
to
the
jSaturday q t each week.
1
inability
t-iof
tho
Placet
• » Look fo£ it J
,
nent office to provide
JOHN 0. COOK
cp.cXpackers;"it will be-,
Chief, Information Dept.
camp,. necessary* for each :
block to work with the ;
,cppl. delivery.
.,..It.vzs..suggested that
all male workers perform
in rotat ion •so that' all
may share' equally. Those
working/eft •She/cora siifti
will 1rpceiy^l/vfopk">c he.dtii'
hnd will"net he required
to report ^ for their nbr-'
mal,work the' f o1lowing ;
dey. -It was enphqeizod
that blocks failing to
provide throe workers
will receive ho coal de
liveries;
Block "managers who
Drawing/-up of the permanent city charter for self- wore first to favor this
government within the Colony is wearing completion plan will work Wednesday
according to Tom Ycgo, temporary chairman of tho night. Clothing for this
du ty will be provided
committee on permanent City;Council. .
This plan, when completed, will lie submittod to through block managers.
Women are also asked
the director of tho proA ^
v'k
jqct and then with the Ward TII^ "attorneys- Wal- to cc-operate by laundpiapproval . of the City's ter T. Tsukpmcto,- Henry ing coal workers '* cloth
resident will go into ef- TakbihJhid^ko^iji
Ito.
ing frcri day to day.
•C«rt +
T+ will
pr^ll deteimine • i •'' K.1' 'I •1 - - ^
foot.
It
what powers t h o c it y
CLASSES
fn ess
•
would have.
'P
The proposal calls for
UJORKERS LUflDTEO
64r<?ouncilmon - represent
R e quest -for n i ght
ing each block.JiSuch a
Tc extend tho services
person must ho a citizen of the hospital into tha^ shift • workers for moss
over 21 years of .age. He community ill times of- hall 1820 t\ was issued by
will serve for a period s p e c i a l n e e d , training ,.tha Placement Bureau,
There is rn immediate
cf six months. Four un~• classes in p r a c t-i cal ,
need
fcer 14 waiters and
• authorized absences from nursing are being inau
w
a
i
t
v
e
.
esos; o n e c h i e f
meetings would constitute gurated by the Adult Edu
cook,
and two kitchen
a vacancy.
cation Department under
Tho offices created by the sponsorship of Dr. B. h e l p e r s * . T h e w o r k i n g
the1 system, would be c Carson, Pro joc.t. chief :pe- hours'are from 7 .p.m. to
president, vice-president, dical officer. Mrs. May 12 riidnight.
secretary and • treasurer Rudd, registered nurse,
of the council. It would is in charge. Classes
CANTEEN HOURS
New cantoen hours were
provide for a paid secre will meet --daily Monday
tary and a paid:stenogra through Friday mornings announced today by tho
Community En ter pr is o ^ma
phic" secretary, v . at the hospital..
The judicial, and arbi
Enrollment in any one nagement : 9 a.m. to \ 12
tration commissions are soc'ticm will be limited nocn, and 1 to 5 p.m.
being worked on currently. to twenty. . Three sec tPlans for a permanent ions are so far scheduled cf bono nurse's-available
community c ouftcil are to liicct from 8:15 to 9:15» f o r e n p l o y n e n t i n t h e
b e tag foimulated by a from 9:20 to 10:20, and ccririunity.
If you are la good
committQp of 10 including: from 10:25 to 11:25 rcsTom Uyono, Wurd I; Roy pec tivcly. On. c triplet ion health, between the ages
Miura, Ward II; Yoneo. Su of ^hirty hours.' instruc of 25 and 40, and inter
zuki, Ward III; Coffee tion, succoscful students ested in nursing, you are 1
0 China, Ward IV; Frank will rcceivo Rod Cress invited to join'' one of
N a k a m u r a , W a r d V ; T o m c e r t i f i c a t e s a n d w i1 1 these cla&s&s. /'It is not
Yego, Ward VI (temporary havo their names placed toe late to enroll if you
chairmen); Kiyoghi Yumibe, on Dp. Carson's registry act promptly,
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"She's pretty ail right,
but god, what lousy per
sonality." "She a i n ' t
exactly pre tty b ut she•o
cute tho." "That gal
urn mmmm," "How'd that
"tiling" get in?".
Such is tho talk one
hears as the queen hits
vits. peak and the girls
Lhncpmo. THE talk of .. the .
town.
Posters and tenners
of
r cving; .that residents of Tale Lake are
all sizes and pqlorc are
rcky ly imbued with customs and fillings Americana,
conspicuously d i s ployed,.
this week finds the inhabitantk of th^.^$iijy 4throughout the community,
merrily and busily, engaged in the pleasentS$c
•jfelevorly, worded Ihutton-'
tion of glorifying the nisei girl. $iegfield could, * aires are , worn by "Hie
have done no better.
r
,
boosters. Even the cars
A pretty face has changed the cou^se...Of "iii.8.jffiryf^ a n d t r u c k s c . a r r y t h e
in many cases. That a pretty facer CXciis. ids .much? . names of the driver's fainfluence -among the Tuleans wep/evidente(i.v by; the • >y:orite choice or tba
vast crowd that swarmed to worship at " "tht"sl|mi^o$, Choice of. his "influence".
beauty last Monday night.
. * 1 Banc as are'; spbns^ro^\ b|'s /
We join with the rest of the ^^preciatpve. males 4 ...boosters -With riQre^hr'x \
in putting our stamp of enthusiastic' approval on the , ments, and entertainment f
delightful business of glamourising tho -.nisei. miss./ i ghsLore. Opponents' jpi^ /^
We like to ogle a pretty face * ad much
the:next t. fcefs-.are
torn down. The/
guy. A bit of color, "sugar- ; ah;d/spice and every- girls are introduced tothipg nice" and the sight of: 13"^re-tty faces has done:; the. publie by their mana- no.
wonders in enlivening the spirit of •-.-the City.
gers. Flowery orati oh
As a morale builder, the Queenfcontest can't be
trickles tlirough o n e ' s e
eai-s day in and day out.
bent. And we. know that the resfc.ef the .bejrs will
unanimously voice the same sentiments.
G.T.L".
Hie seeii-final will
;have, whittled .down the
'/twenty-odd .1 c.;d,h t e stants
into seven-*!:. A few of the
girls seem: a cinch to win J '•
but thhl last minute cam
paign' s^urt put on by the
upset the apple
; rest may
kcurt. One vete per apartment^*
one vote per bachelor, a
total of five thousand
votes-1 are anticipatel.Family; smeiibers .have it ho
out/to have their choice5'
represented in the final.
Bachelors ore in a state,
cf confusion as to/which'-'
ppomise . to keep, ?•; '
What- a,heated contest,
thi? is-I The pride and
".honor of the contestants
are at stake. Will those
who,lose take it good-na
u' U»
turedly? Will there be
any grievances or grudges?
Hew will the winner' s ego
be affected?
Let us hope that thqre
wilL be no ilL feeLings
and 3e t us do our part In
making this election fair
and square, especially in
the finals. This is all
i n fun-, any way!
E.G.

Wed, Sort, 3, 1942

UJRRDEnS TO
OflnCE TOmORROlLI
billing and danc i m \
instead of usual pa'-crat
ing duties, is t ITe order
of the evening for t li e
City's W.R.A. wardens And
guests tomorrow night; dt •
#720.
A get-to-getber with
refreshments will initi
ate the activities start
ing from 7 p.m. Guest
speakers along with Masayuki Yego, warden's re
presentatives, Will ad
dress the groupTon 0 kusako will he' raster of
ceremonies.
Royal Havaiians•; will
furnish the music? with
George Kikuchi and Ray
Neknnoto billed as enter
tainers. lakeo Matcuncto
and Lillian Akiya a r e
preparing the refresh
ments, Decorations a r e
in charge of Marguerite
Igarushi.
Guests invited t hus
far are Director and Mrs.
Elmer L. Shirrell, Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Jacoby,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kristovich, Miss Margaret Gra
ham and Fire Chief Ernest
Rhodes.

ENGLISH CLASSES
FOR KI BE I

Many inquiries have
come to the office from
those who are suffering
from physical handicaps,
and also from kiboi who
are wondering what can be
done about classes i n
English.
Soon after the regular
school session has open
ed, provision w i l l be
made for setting up class
es to accomodate all phy
sically handicapped chil
dren of school age. Op
portunities ore already
provided through A d ult
Education classes for kibei to learn English.
Those interested
in
such classes, please con
tact the Reverend Isaac
Inouye, #6902-B, who will
he able to offer you sug
gestions about this nat
ter.
KENNETH M. HAHKNESS
The second trans f ef
from Santa Anita to'Cody^
Wyo. started Sunday.

THE MILY'TDTJ&N DISPATCH
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W• A N 7 E D '

)U CAN HE LP SOMEONE FROM
DC! NI f
[ cmG
I. -i
COLD THIS WINTER
i
j

V

1

contract for this Project for this win
ter has boon awarded by the Quartermaster Corps of
the United Sbates,Amy and amounts to 57,600 tens.
Deliveries are nacTe in carloadings, weighing approx
imately forty tons each. Anticipating delays in rail
traffic c, wo should receive as much of this as possibio during the next two
or three months. If wo
receive 25,000 tons at
the rate of ten cars a

HAY FEVER
r °AiYMfT;
UARNf-D da y> this alorie
oV
quire sixty days to han-

?vte-p.tial cases of hay diet
Presently it is some
fever arc beiivy fostered
by theso who are transpl what of a chore to handle
anting Russian thistles two cars per day. I n
into their homes, unaware another month the Project
of its affects. Ulien in w i l l b e b u r n i n g f r o m
bloom these plant s are three to four cars a day.
one of the mjor causes Duo to certain critical
material shortages, w o
of hay fever Allergies.
Colonists are strongly cannot install an elabor
urged to dispose of those ate mechanical unloading
thistles that they have devico. Even were "this?,
transferred into t h e i r possible, i t no doubt
gardens and tc- destroy will develop that much of
those that are growing tho coal will bo recciv ed in box cars and must,
wild.
therefore, of necessity
be handled manually.
The Transportation and
Supply Division is look
ing for coal workers, and
Joining as a !,f roe if you are unemployed,
zone", Ward Sevan for the you 'can help speed the
first time since being- delivery of coal by ro occupied is cleared from, porting to the Placement
all quarantine reyu 1a- Section Tor assignment as
tions.
The blocks re a coal worker. The only
leased from
chiekenpox deficiency that prevents
restrictions are #63, #69, the handling of ton cars
of coal per day is that
and #70.
of
man-power, and if you
Block 54 will still
remain under tho quaran are unemployed at this
tine ruling. Plans are time, a job is waiting "
to post warning cards at for you in this activity.
J.0. HAYES
residents barracks a nd
Acting
Asst.
Project
Dir.
release the area from the
YOU
GIN
KEEP
SOMEONE
order.
Only those 1 6
years of ago and under' FROM-BEING COLD TEES UIKare affected by the order. TER.

WARD 7 NOW

"FREE ZONE"

NEW HOSPITAL ADDITION
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

A now addition to the
base hospital will be the
out - patient clinic now
under construction.
Ex
pected to be completed, by
Oct. 1, the building will
include general medicine,
surgery, a dental clinic,
a new pharmacy and in ge
neral assist in taking
care of out-patient pro
blems.
Tie present s p a c e

being used by the out-pa
tient clinic will be sub
divided into doctors and.
orderlies quarters, be
side other uses.
Because of A.A.J, pri
orities, the new building
is being made possible by
tho U.S.Army who arc sup
plying the material.. Ma
terials
required
f o r
building a hospital are
not obtainable by H7. R. A,

i '

^
A
...offices will be -open
tonight
from 7 ,pBm» in:
#1608, Mrs. Marvin hThcnv'
as, project's notary pub*?
.lie, will be presented.?
"GLENN MILLER SBDW" '
.»,. .participants s a pract
ice. is ' set for Thursday
at #1908 from '7:30 p0ii«
FRED L. CONKER,
...senior administrative
officer, is leaving for
San Francisco for several
days.-

RCSCOE BELL,

....chief of agriculture
for the Delta Utah Pro
ject, is here for a few
days' visit as a trainee.
R. S. DAVIDSON,
...agricultural product
ion manager, arrived from
San Francisco as a guest
of the administration.
DR. ROBERT REDFIELD,
...Dean of Social Science
at the University of Chi
cago:, :• is here as a consviltant. to the Division
cf -f Community Service of
Washington D. C.

THE; LITTLE THEATER
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LASS W CHAMPS TO '
(VI L
FT SALTM
IN
PLAY-OFF
l\ /: r

Yacoma Trucker's, Class A Champs, will get a
chance to knock down nhe Salem Senators, American
League titlists and winner of the softball "World
S:er.,:j
this coming Friday., September 4 when the
O T G v ? C B• . j i V —O . tt ee ' aa mr j ss . mm ee ee tt ii nn t h e
L h i ' L L L t y J L v ) I itiiLL first play-off game.
Sena
tors to take- the 'two. Out
Seattle
was spanked of
-id^(ee <i_ .series, . but
twice and the Gaels cnce since.the comparative po
in Class B Hardl-::74 -ganos wer of the two teams are
over the week-end.
not
definitely
known
Mountainors
shut-out there is a good chance
the Seattlo team 7 to 0 for anything to happen,
in the first game, and
First
game will bo
Vancouver slapped a 11-3 played on field 1, the
count "against then on second on Tuesday, SeptMonday.
ember 8 on field 7, and
Eight walks and one if a third game is necehit accounted for eight sary it will be played
runs in three innings to September 10 on field 1.
give the Deltans a 8-3
Gome time is 6:45 p.m.
victory over the Gaels.
for all contests -with the
Truckers responsible for
WHITE RIVER BLASTED
the
equipment
in the
first av4 third tasselss,
BY HOLLAND 13-11
-A seven "run blaqt.in end; Salem for bjip-second
the' first inning c.pol.Ibd '% 77T 2 •.
™
~
defeat for Hiite River H'Vf T1 : l|EO| liTpt k Of
last Sunday as Holland
won an upset victory 13- j_|jyjfp

fi f^\" iV GRmcs
rp mi-N _ ^ .Cdds^fqvor Tthok
inn class"b;

...group is meeting' to
night from 7:00 p.m. in
#1808-C.
RALPH E. PECK,
...chief steward of din
ing .management, Announces
Although the Rivermen
Pitcher Ed Ok'ada of
the personnel dining hall
tried desperately to over the Rocks found the celwill be enlarged to acco
ccre the lead, the Holi- lar-dwelling Imais very
mmodate the increase in
aiiders managed to score
hospitable as he hurled
the administrative staff.
just enough to keep ahead, a one hit 6 toO victory,
JOHN ESSENE,
A i~i crA D c wA
against them Sunday.
ALL- SIARS 1U,
A h i t b y
i n t h e
...associate
enterprise
superintendent at the Mi
O A K PARK 2
opening frame robbed him
nidoka
Project, was
a
California
All-Stars of a no-hit no-run game,
guest of the Administra
won their first National and the only other man to
tion last week,
League hardball contest reach base was Osuita who
Essene was formerly of
Sunday when they trounCed received
the only two
the Northwest Cooperative
the Oak Park nine 10 to 2. walks that Okada issued.
Auditing Service at Walia
Walla, Wash. He gradua
ted from U.C-.L.A. where he
was active in student co
There was a softball diamond,;a . crowd, a nice
operatives.
cool evening, and the Salen team. 'iii fact, every
SAMUEL FRIEDMAN,
thing was all set for an exciting congest, but there
.. . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t f o r
was one thing missing—the Yogores.
housing, stated approxim
Yes, they stuck to their word and didn't show up,
ately 300 have
applied
at least not ready to play a game.
for work-in sugar beet
So marked an unhappy end to the first softball
fields^ "
"world series,"
Those applying
indi
Salem Senators, American League titlists, win the
vidually, aid
wishing
cc-.lbj in taking twe straight games from the Yogores,
to form a group may fur National League Champions, but it seems strange that
nish Mr,' Friedman at #801 .a fcrhyit should loon up in a play-off.
the number and names of
There's a saying which goes, "There is always the
those in the group,
first time," and this was really the FIRST TIME—
BUDDHIST SERVICES
first season, first play-off series, and first play...Thursday 7:30 p »'ri. - in r. off forfeit.. Let*s hope that it's the last tine
#5008.
that a situation like this vrill come up.

FIRST "WORLD SERIES" FLOP

